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The autumn this Year ca n be summed UP in a simple word--it was mild. \~inter did not seem evident until late October and there
was onlY one major snowstorm for the season (November 14) and that onlY brou2ht four inches. AU2ust was 2eneral Iy hot and dry,
onlY 2.85 inches of rain fel I al I month and temperatures soared UP to 99 de2rees in the first week of the month. The dry weather
al lowed for an excel lent shorebird season with 25 species. September was the wettest month of the season with 4.12 inches of rain
for the month,almost al I of which came in the last two weeks. Warblers and Sparrows were in excel lent numbers throu2h the season.
There were particularlY 200d fli2hts of Vermivora 2enus, BAY-BREASTED, YELLOW-RUMPED, and BLACKPOLL WARBLERS. Amon2 the season's
Sparrows were 200d numbers of al I the Melospiza and Ponotrichia species and of Juncos. October and November were 2eneral IY mild
and fairlY wet. The mildness of these months al lowed several species of bird to lin2er beyond their normal seasonal limits.
IHnter Finches appeared to be in 200d, t houah not spectacular, numbers as the season closed out. Hi2hli2hts include. REQ:IfjROATED
LOON, LITTLE. BLUE HERON, sNOYli'--E_o.REJ' ~.UFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER, .. RED KNOJ, a 200d t l t z h t of BOREAL CHICKADEES, a l a r a c nUrOber--of-

c7iR'OLINA-WREifs·; "few-BOHEMIAN WAXWINGS arid-many others. The- b-es-t birers of the season ,incl "dod a confused immature WHITE IBIS at
Grand Isle, a SWAINSON'S HAWIi, on one of the season's Hawk Watches, and Vermont's firtlE~ Bur l Lna t on , The total list
of species submitted for the season was a remarkable 229, the most ever reported in a sinele season to Records of Vermont Birds.

LOONS THROUGH WADERS: The first report of COMMON LOON this
fall came from Miller Pond in West Fairlee on Aus us t 19 (one
bird) (T & RK)l mi2ration was first noted on the Sep-
tember 13 Hawk Watch at Gile Mt., Norwich when 1 flew over
the watch tower at hi2h altitude towards the south rWGE,GFE,
DF)l the ea r l Les t birds reported from Lake Champlain were 2
seen at Colchester on September 17 (ORE,BSE,WGE); first
report from the Northeast Kin2dom was 2 on Lake Memphrema202
on October 9 IFO); Frank Oatman, Rose Ann Rowlett, Jon Wood
and others reported several from Caspian Lake in Greensboro
in October with maximums of 4 on the 17th and 23rd; there
was a steadY fli2ht on Lake Champlain this fal I with maxi
mums never exceedin2 2 (WGE,BSE,ORE,et mult a l r t the last
bird reported was 1 on Lake Fairlee on November 29 (WGE,GFEl.
The rare RED-THROATED LOON was represented in the form of 2
reports, probablY of 1 mobile birdl the first report was
on October 20 at Wilder; the bird staYed there until Octo
ber 26 when it ac ea r en t l v moved north to Lake MoreY in
Fairlee where it was seen on November 2 (GFE,WGE). The
scarce and hard to detect RED-NECKED GREBE was first
reported on Caspian Lake in Greensboro with a remarkable
hi2h count of 10 on the date of October 17 (FO); other
reports were as follows: 1 at Caspian Lake, October 18 (FO,
RAR,JW,AG), 1 in Burlin2ton on October 26 (BSE,WGE,CP,ORE),
1 on October 28 on Caspian Lake (FO), and finallY 3 at Cas
pian Lake on November 2. The first HORNED GREBES reported
were 3 on October 8 in Burlin2ton (WGE,BSE,ORE); theY were
relativelY common on Lake Champlain throu2hout the fal I,
with hi2h counts of 10 on October 26, 7 on October 31 and 11
on November 81 there was also a heavy fli2ht on Caspian Lake
for the autumn with 25 birds reported from there between Oct
ober 17 and November 2 with an exce II ent h t a h count of 11 on
October 18 IFO,RAR,JW,AG); there were also two reports from
the Connecticut River at vii I de r . 3 on October 21 and 4 on
October 26 (GE). The PIED-BILLED GREBE appeared in s rna II
numbers this fal I and was poorlY reported; the hi2h count of
4 was on September 18 at Colchester IBSE,ORE,WGE); the late
report was of 1 bird on November 1 at Quechee (WGE,GFE).
There were two reports of DOUBLE-CRESTED CORMORANTS; the
first bird was reported on October 13 in Burlin2ton IWGE);
the other was on the late date of November 29 at Lake Morey
in Fairl ee IWGE,GFE). GREAT BLUE HERONS were we II distri
buted and were quite common in the Champ lain Va II eY e s oe c r

i a II Y at Dead Creek where the s ea s on a I h i e h count was
recorded on AU2ust 2 when 15 were seen there IFO,CP); also
there were 12 seen on a tour of Milton, Grand Isle, and
Franklin counties on September 10 IBSE,ORE,WGE);birds contin
ued until October 14 in Rova l t ori IRAB), October 16 in Burl
in2ton IWGE,ESE,ORE), and November 16 in Saxton's River
when 4 were seen there IDC). GREEN HERONS were found in
sp"rin2 but constant numbers this fal I with counts never
exceedin2 4; the late date was September 28 in Castleton
(PMB). William J. Norse submitted a report of the rare
LITIL~.J3,LUEH~.R01!with e xc e II ent detai Is, the bird be Lna seen
on-Au2us-t2T-atDead Creek. The rare SNOWY EGRET was also
seen at Dead Creek on AU2ust 19 IWS). Fred Merril I reported
the final white e2ret on the late date of October 22 at
Ferrisbur2' but unfortunatelY the bird could not be identi
fied. BLACK-CROWNED NIGHT HERONS seemed scarcer than usual
with no reports exceedin2 6; the late report was of 6 birds
on the evenin2 of October 7 in Burlin2ton (WGE,BSE,ORE).
AMERICAN BITTERNS were sparsely recorded until October 8 when
the I a s t individual was s i ah t ed in Co Ich~~--LWGEl. Possi
blY the rarest bird of the season was a WHITE IBIS found bY
Fish and Game officials in late Auau s t at Grand Isle for the
1tate's second record of this species and the first since
1878; ~hdeTaTTS and accurate dates were not supplied,
Jim Stewart assures me of the inte2rity and capability of
the men involved (R. Bibeau, Neil Kin2, H. Brown).

WATERFOI'IL: Hunters in Ferrisbur2 reported the rare but luah Iv
rec02nizable WHISTLING SWAN on November 15 IFide BSE).
CANADA GEESEw"re'loun,rtnFou2hout the period in excellent
numbers; the earliest report comes from Dead Creek, where
the species nests,on AU2ust 2 (FO,CSP); the earliest
mi2rants were seen in Clarendon on September 14 ILHP); 650
were seen on the October 5 Hawk Watch at the Lakota Lookout
IFt1, et a I II the h i e h count for the season was a r emar ka b I e
2000 on October 30 in East Barnard (considerin2 that Canada
Geese are supposed to be less common in fall than in s n r t na)
ILDLll the I a s t report for eastern Vermont was on November 9
at Lake t10reY in Fairlee (GFEll the latest report in the
Champlain Valley was from Vermont Fish and Game who reported
1025 on their waterfowl census on November 29 (HO. BRANT
s ur c r t s i na l v went unreported. There was an excellent t l i ah t
of SNOW GEESE this fal I; the first report was of 30 birds,
21 of which were immature, at Herrick's Cove on October 12
(DC); the most remarkable record of Snow Geese this fal I
was of a flock consistin2 of at least 5000 birds that was
found in Ferrisbur2 from earlY October until mid-November;
in With these birds were 14 birds of the Blue form, an unus
ual IY hi2h count anywhere east of the Missippi (BSE,BPG,
WGE,FO,et mult a I II 50 were seen in Winhall on October 22
(WJNli last reports were 500 at Panton on November 23 (BSE,
WGE,ORE); and at Woodstock where 60 were seen on November 24
(SBL). Populations of MALLARDS, resident or mi2ratorY are
difficult to determine due to lar2e numbers of feral birds
e s c e c i a II y those that are found in western Vermont, nonethe
less, there is some influx of mi.e:ratorY birds from the west;
Mallards were a ene r e l t v common in the Champlain ValleY
throu2hout Autumn with a hi2h of 87 on October 26 in Bur
lin2ton (WGE,CSP,BSE,ORE,FO,JW);in eastern Vermont theY were
more sparse, the hi2h bein2 26 on November 2 at Lake Morey
in Fa i r l ee IWGE,GFEli the I a t e s t report from eastern Vermont
comes from Herrick's Cove on November 30 (DC). BLACK DUCKS
were in their normal hi2h numbers throu2hout the fal I, the
hi2hcount was from the Fish and Game survey conducted on
November 29 when al I marshes were frozen causine the count
to be somewhat lower than expected at 128 birds ITM).
GADWALLS continue to increase in Vermont with a better than
usual report of at least 20 birds; the first report comes
from Colchester where a female was observed on AU2ust 26 (FO,
BSE,ORE,WS,CSP); the hi2h for the season was 01 12 birds on
September 20 in Bur l t ns t on (WGE,BSE,ORE), and the late
report was of 2 birds on October 19 in Burlin2ton IWGE,BSE,
ORE,CSP). PINTAIL were seen in sparse numbers throu2h the
season with an early date of September 30 in Burlin2ton(BSE,
WGE,ORE); a male was seen in Saxton's River on October 3
t hr ouah the 5 IDPKll 3 were seen in Bur I i ne t on from October
21 until the 27th (WGE,BSE,CSP,OREll and the last bird
reported was on November 11 on Lake Morey in Fairlee IGFE).
GREEN-WINGED TEAL were present throu2hout autumn in 200d
numbers;hi.e:h for the season was 30 on September 10 on a tour
of Sandbar Refu2e, Grand Is Ie, and Frank I in County (BSE,WGE,
ORE); hi2h for "inland"counts was 10 at CraftsburY on Sep
tember 28 (FO,RAR)1 the late report was of 1 on Lake Morey
on November 2 (WGE,GFE). BLUE-WINGED TEAL, the third or
fourth most common dabblin2 duck in Vermont was in healthY
numbers this fall in western Vermont; as usual it was more
scarce in eastern Vermont; maximum count was 60 on September
10 on a tour of Sandbar Refu2e, Grand Isle, and Franklin
County (WGE,BSE,ORE); the only report from eastern Vermont
was 8 in Woodstock on September 28 (SBL); the last bird
reported was on October 1 at Colchester (BSE,ORE,WGE). The
AMERICAN WIGEON was seen in smal I numbers over the season;
the first report was on September 28 when 1 was seen in Bur
lineton (WGE,CSP,BSE,ORE); the hi2h count of 3 came from
Lake Memphrema202 on October 9 (FO); individuals were seen
constantlY in Burl mz t cn until 1 was seen on October 26 for
the late date in Vermont (BSE,WGE,ORE,FO,CSP). 14 NORTHERN
SHOVELERS were reported this fal I with 1 in Burlin2ton on
September 28 be t na the first (CSP,BSE,WGE, ORE); a a r o uc
ran2in2 from 2-8 was in Burlin2ton October 13-22; the hi2h



count being on October 21 (CSP,BSE,WGE,ORE);the late date
involves 5 birds found in Herrick's Cove on the remarkable
date of November 16 (DC). WOOD DUCKS were in good numbers
as usual with highs of 30 on September 10 on a tour of Sand
bar Refuge, Grand Isle, and St. Albans bay, and on September
17 in Burlington (BSE,WGE,ORE); late birds were discovered
on November 17 and 22, the first was seen in the Grafton
village swimming pond, and the latter bird was seen in Bur
lington (DC,CSP,WGE,BSE). A report of a female REDHEAD was
received for October 4; if correct, this would seem a rather
earlY date; UnfortunatelY, the bird,which was sighted in
Weathersfield,was not described; the bird was reported from
a small pond, and the Redhead prefers large bodies of waterl
this report would appear to describe a female Ring-Necked
Duck which are known to land on smal I ponds quite often
(JLW). RING-NECKED DUCKS, if records are to be believed,
were absent almost entirelY from the state this fal I with
onlY 1 report for the season that being of 1 female on
November 29 at Wilder (WGE,GFE). CANVASBACKS continue their
dramatic increase in Vermont as a mi~rant with Fish and Game
recording an amazing 6925 on their November 29 waterfowl
census (TM); 3 birds were reported from Herrick's Cove from
November 15-17;this is noteworthY because Cans are quite
rare on the Connecticut River (DC,EE). The first GREATER
SCAUP reported were 13 on October 4 at Burlington (BSE,WGE,
et a l i t Fish and Game recorded 4594 on November 29 (TM).
LESSER SCAUP were seen in sma II numbers from October 17 on
which the high of 16 was recorded in Burlington to at least
November 8 (WGE,BSE,CSP,FO,GFE,ORE). COMMON GOLDENEYES were
found as migrants in Vermont from mid October through the
end of the period; birds were seen al lover the state in
~ood numbers with the Fish and Game census recordine 7853
on November 29 (TM). BUFFLEHEADS were first recorded on
October 17 with 6 being seen in Burlington (BSE,WGE,ORE);
the first birds for the Northeast Kingdom were 2 on October
25 at Caspian Lake (FO); the seasonal high count was 17 on
October 31 at Burlington (WGE,BSE,ORE); late birds in east
ern Vermont were 1 in Woodstock on November 25 and 2 on
Lake Fairlee on November 29 (GFE,WGE). There was an excel
lent fli~ht of OLDSQUAWS this fal I with re~ular mi~ration

in Burlin~ton beginnin~ on October 25 (WGE,BSE,ORE); the
hi~h count there was 5 on November 12 (WGE,BSE,ORE); other
areas reported a total of 6, with 5 at Caspian Lake on the
early date, as well as high for the season, of October 23
(FO); 1 female was found at Herrick's Cove on November 8
(DC). Seaters were in good evidence this autumn with al I
three species reported awaY from Lake Champlain as wei I as
being there in fairlY ~ood numbers; WHITE-WINGED SCOTERS
were first noted at Burlin~ton on October 17 when 3 were
seen (WGE,BSE,ORE); theY were present for the rest of the
season thou~h in diminished numbers in late November, the
Burlington hi~h count was 10 on October 31 (WGE,BSE,ORE);
there were two other reports of White-Wings this season, the
first of which is of 1 found on October 26 in Wilder (GFE),
and the other of 1 there on November 1, possiblY the same
bird (WGE,GFE). SURF SCOTERs were in quite good numbers
awaY from Lake Champlain with 7 reported at Wilder on Octo
ber 12 (WGE,GFE), and 5 reported on October 23 on Caspian
Lake in Greensboro (FO); reports from Lake Champlain start
on October 3 with 3 found in Burlington (WGE,BSE,ORE); the
maximum was 22 on October 22 at Burlin~ton (BSE,WGE,ORE).
BLACK SCOTERS were also wei I represented with a first appear
ance on Lake Champlain of 1 on October 19 (CSP,BSE,WGE,ORE)~

after that 6 were seen on Caspian Lake on October 23 (FO);
the high count on Lake Champlain was 8 on October 31 (BSE,
ORE,WGE). It is interestin~ to note that both Frank Oatman
and Geor~e Ellison noted males in their counts east of Lake
Champlain while on the lake itself there were onlY females
to be seen; could this have somethin~ to do with the migra
tion routes of males Seaters I immature males included?
RUDDY DUCKS are rare fal I mi~rants in northern New En~land,

so Don Clark can be considered blessed when he found 2 at
Herrick's Cove on November 15 t hr ouah 17. The earl iest
HOODED MERGANSER was found at Dead Creek on Au~ust 2 (FO,
CSP); another bird was found in Hartland on Au~ust 14(RAB);
the first migrant on Lake Champlain was seen on Septebmer 17
at Colchester (WGE,BSE,ORE);l was seen at Burlin~ton on Oct
ober 10 (WGE); 5 were seen on Caspian Lake from October 23
25 (FO,SA); 2 were seen at Gale Meadows in Winhall on Octo
ber 31 (WJN), 2 were seen on Lake Morey on November 2 (GFE,
WGE)l 2 more were seen on November 2 at Caspian Lake (FO);
7 were seen in Fairlee on November 18 (WGE,GFE); and finallY
1 was seen on Lake Fairlee on November 29 (WGE,GFE). The
first reported COMMON MERGANSER was a fli~htless Youn~ bird
seen on Somerset Reservoir on August 15 (WN); on September 2
6 were seen on the White River at Gaysville (RAR); the first
seen in the Northeast Kin~dom were 5 on October 18 at Cas
pian Lake (FO,RAR,JW,AG)l Don Clark's onlY si~hting at
Herrick's Cove was of 7 birds on November 15 and 16; Common
Mereansers were not in as hieh numbers as usual on Lake
Champlain but Fish and Game reported a total 622 undiffer
entiated Mereansers on their November 29 waterfowl census
(TM). RED-BREASTED MERGANSERS were in ~ood numbers this
fall with the first report c nmi ne from Burl rna t on on October
2 (WGE); this species was in better than avera~e numbers on
Lake Champlain this season with a hi~h count of 25 on Octo
ber 18 (CSP,WGE); Red-breasteds were also seen on Caspian
Lake with 3 seen there on October 28 (FO); the birds contin
ued into December on Lake Champlain.

""lRS (DIURNAL): The dramatic invasion bY that well-known
scaven~er the TURKEY VULTURE continues to accelerate; there
were 30 birds reported with individuals lin~erin~ wei I into
October; the first report came from Weathersfield on August
14 when 3 were seen there (EE); the next birds were reported
from Pawlet on Au~ust 20 when 3 were also seen there (RAB);
2 were seen in Middlebury on September 11 (WS); 1 was seen
relatively far north at Thetford on September 23 (JAM); 2
more were seen at Dead Creek on September 30 (WJN); the hi~h

count for t~e season was a remarkable 9 birds at Benson on
October 2 (RAB); 1 was seen in Hartland on October 3 (RAB);
2 more were seen in Bellows Falls on October 3 (DPK); 1 was
seen on October 4 in Weathersfield (nPKH 1 was seen in
PutneY on October 6 (RAB); 1 was seen in Benson on October 8
(PMB); 1 was seen in Bridport on the late date of October 17
(LHPH even later was 1 at Herricks Cove on October 24 (DC).
Accipiters improved in numbers this autumn, possiblY due to
increased covera~e, such as the stateside hawk watch. The
apparent consistent increase in Vermont of the GOSHAWK at
the possible expense of the recentlY rare COOPER'S HAWK con
tinues; 24 Goshawks were seen on the various hawk watches
about the state durin~ the fal I, outnumbering Cooper's Hawks
bY more than 100% with onlY 11 Cooper's seen on hawk watches
this fall. Nonetheless the showing bY the Cooper's this
autumn was more encoura~in~ than in previous seasons; 3
others were seen, 1 on August 10 in Winhall (WJN), 10n
Auau s t 13 in Brandon (RAB), and 1 at Dead Creek on Aua us t 27
(WJN). Other Goshawks were: 1 on Au~ust 26 in Winhal I (WJN)
1 on October 8 at Colchester (WGE,BSE), 1 at Ira on October
15 (PHB), 2 in Taftsville on November 1 (pro. SHARP-SHINNED
HAWKS were by far the commonest accipiter on hawk watches
this fal I with 135 reported on hawk watches; theY were often
seen t o l l owI ne l a r a e r hawks e l a v t u l l v a t t ac k t n s them or each
other; 14 were seen over the season in the Northeast Kind~om

and Bur l t na t on and other locationsin the state (FO,vIGE,RAR,
AG,CSP,JW,LHP,EE). There were 162 RED-TAILED HAWKS reported
from hawk watches this autumn indicatin~ that theY are in
their normal ~ood numbers. Only 14 RED-SHOULDERED HAWKS
were reported from hawk watches this fal I indicatin~ that
the species despite bein~ re~ular in Vermont as successful
nesters continues to be reported in distressinelY low num
bers; only 2 other birds were reported this fal I, 2 on Octo
ber 8 in Benson (PMB,CH). BROAD-WINGED HAWKS as expected
were the commonest hawk for the fal I with 1089 reported on
hawk watches for the season; kettles other than on hawk
watches were seen on various dates be~innin.e: on Au.e:ust 18
when 4 were seen in Sherburne (RAB), 8 were seen on Septem
ber 10 durin£ 2 1/2 hours of observin~ in East CraftsburY
(FO,RAR,AG) , 12 were seen in one kettle over Morrisville on
September 14 (FO, WS, JW, CSP); and finallY 13 on September
27 in a kett I e over Burl i n a t on (WGEH the I a s t report was on
October 4 at the Gile tHo Hawk Watch when 2 were seen (GFE,
JAM et al). The star of this autumn's hawk watch for Ver
mont was a SWAINSON'S HAWK seen at 10:00 am on September 13
on the Gile Mt. Watch; this is only the third record for
Vermont (GFE,WGE,DF). There were 4 ROUGH-LEGGED HAWKS
reported by hawk watches this fal I, the first bein~ on Sep
tember 13 when 1 was seen in a kettle of Broad-wings and
Red-tails at the Lakota Lookout (FM et a l ) I 2 more were seen
there on September 21 (nl et a l i t 1 was seen at Gile Mt. on
October 4 (GFE,JAM et al>l other birds sighted were: 2 on
October 14 at Ely (PMB,CH), 1 dark phase bird on Nov.mber 5
in Springfield (FM). There were 5 reports of BALD EAGLES;
the first was seen on the Battenkil I in Arlington on Septem
ber 21 (CSC); another was seen in Woodstock on September 28
(JMN); and another on the Battenkil I in Arlin~ton on October
3 (CSC). There were 2 other records of undifferentiated
Eagles. 2 which were most likely Balds on the September 13
hawk watch on the Lakota Lookout (FM et a l i t and 1 which
could be either species over Wolcott on October 14 (LNM).
MARSH HAWKS were hi~hlY irre~ular except at Dead Creek; onlY
9 were seen on hawk watches this autumn indicatin.e: the sad
state this species is in within Vermont at the present. On
the other hand, OSPREYS seem to be in healthY numbers in the
state as mi~rants (although theY have disappeared as nesters)
hawk watches reported 41 with the peak weekend appearing to
be the September 20-21 with 19 seen that weekend. An addi
tional 31 were seen bY field observers, with the last bird
be Lna reported on October 13 at Stockbridge (RAB). P!'REJi.BJ_N.E
t~'was reported 3 times: the first report was of 2 birds
in Wallingford on September 20 e a i n e t ak f n a l v described by
Betty Weeks, lather was in Burlin~ton on October 10 (WGE),
and another was reported from Manchester on October 10-15
(CSC). There were 4 MERLINS reported by hawk watches this
season; the first on September 13 at the Lakota Lookout
where it was seen about the summit sittin~ in a tree (FH et
a l i t other birds were: 1 in Shrewsbury on September 20 (JGe),
1 at Thetford on September 27 (JAM), another was found on
September 27 in Burlin~ton with mi~ratorY Broad-win~s (WGE),
the last Merlin reported was at the Lakota Lookout on Octo
ber 4 (ECS,WF). AMERICAN KESTRELS were in their usual good
numbers this autumn, alth6u.e:h onlY 52 were seen on hawk
watches, this probablY bein~ due to the fact that falcons
are basiclY coastal mi.e:rantsi the hi.e:hs for the season were
15 at Dead Creek on September 11 (WS); and 18 on the October
4 hawk watch on Mt. Pis~ah (FO,RAR). Eleven hawk watches
were reported including unidentified hawks and one hawk
watch which was submitted without differentiation of species
and the total for these watches was a healthY 1778 hawks.



GALLINACEOUS BIRDS THROUGH RAILS: RUFFED GROUSE appear to
be in eood numbers. The reintroduction of the TURKEY con
tinues to be an encQuraeine success storY; Henry Potter
reports seeine an averaee of 6 to 25 a day in Clarendon on
many days in September, October and November! an extralim
ital bird Vias seen in Hartland on October 8 (TC). A s r an d
total of 9 VIRGINIA RAILS Vias recorded; the first Vlere 2 in
West Rut I and Marsh on Aua us t 15 (WJN); 1 Vias at Dead Creek
on Aueust 27 (WJN); 1 on September 5 also at Dead Creek
(WJN); 1 at Grand Is I e on September 10 (BSE,WGE,ORE)! 1 in
St. Albans on September 10 (BSE,WGE,ORE); 1 on September 18
in Colchester (WGE); 1 on the late date of October 15 at
West Rutland Marsh (WJN); and an even more remarkablY late
bird on November 6 at West Rutland Marsh (WJN). There Vias
onlY one record of SORA reported this season; 1 on September
5 in Colchester (WGE). COMMON GALLINULES Vlere in their
normal haunts for the season; the first report Vias of 2
birds in Colchester on September 5 (WGE,BSE,ORE); the hieh
count for the season Vias of 8 birds on September 10 at
Grand Isle (WGE,BSE,ORE)! the last bird Vias reported on Oct
ober 15 in the West Rutland Marsh (WJN). The AMERICAN COOT
was reported four times this season; the first was found on
September 17 in Colchester (WGE,BSE); 2 Vlere seen in Bur-
l Lna t on from October 15-18 (WGE,BSE,ORE,CSP); 1 Vias found
in Wilder for a rare appearance in the northern Connecticut
valley on October 26 (GFE); the bird apparently traveled
north Vlith the Red-throated Loon as it Vias also seen on Lake
Morey on November 2 (WGE,GFE).

SHOREBIRDS: The dry summer mav have hurt f a r mi ne in Vermont
but it Vias a ereat aid to those Vlho enjoY Vlatchine shore
birds. LoVi Vlater in JulY produced several notable rarities,
and 'Aueust did not suffer either. Good shorebirdine contin
ued into September until heavy rains covered al I available
shorebird habitat. A total of 25 species Vlere observed this
fal I, includine tViO species Vlith less than 10 records in the
state. The first record and hieh count of SEMIPALMATED
PLOVER Vias of 20 birds seen in Burlineton and at Dead Creek
on Aueust 2 (FO,CSP);12 Vlere seen at Colchester on September
6 (BSE,WGE,ORE); 10 wer e in St. Albans on September 27 (WGE,
BSE,ORE); and the I ast bird seen this fall Vias on October 8
in Colchester (WGE,BSE,ORE). KILDEER Vlere common as usual
and appeared to staY in laree numbers until theY left;
Frank Oatman reports hiehs of 50 plus for Aueust 2 and 25
at Dead Creek (FO,CSP)! the late fall h i e h count comes near
the departure date when 60 were seen in Ferrisburg on Octo
ber 25 (CSP,BSE,ORE,WGE); the species Vias last reported from
Clarendon on October 29 (LHP). The first report of AMERICAN
GOLDEN PLOVER Vias on Aueust 25 at Dead Creek Vlhen 1 Vias
called in to the Vermont Bird Alert (DC,JC); another Vias
seen there on Aua us t 29 (WS); the last report and hi e h count
Vias 20 on September 28 at Dead Creek in Panton (WGE,BSE,
CSP). BLACK-BELLIED PLOVER passed throueh in it's usual
smal I numbers stretched over a three-month period, the first
report is of 1 bird on Aueust 6 at Dead Creek (WS); hiehs
Vlere 5 on September 22-23 in Burlineton (WGE,BSE,ORE); and
6 at Dead Creek on September 30 (WJN)! the last bird Vias 1
in Burlineton on October 26 (WGE,BSE,CSP). RUDDY TURNSTONE
first appeared in Vermont in JulY, the first reported for
the fall Vlere 2 on Aueust 26 in Bur l i na t on (FO,WS.CSP,BSE,
ORE); Turnstones Vlere present consistentlY in Burlineton
until September 11 when the last one Vias seen (WGE).
AMERICAN WOODCOCK Vias first reported from Thetford on Sep
tember 27 Vlhen 2 Vlere seen there (JAM); 2 wer e seen in Bur
lineton on October 19 (CSP,BSE,WGE); the last bird seen in
Winhall Vias on October 21 (WJN); the final bird for the sea
son Vias on October 27 in Burlineton (WGE). The COMMON SNIPE
moved throueh Vermont in eood numbers this autumn; the first
report Vias of 8 birds on Aueust 29, 6 at Dead Creek and 2 at
Colchester (WS); other hieh counts Vlere 19 on September 10
in Grand Isle and St. Albans (WGE,BSE,ORE); 8 on September
17 in Colchester (BSE,WGE); and 10 at Dead Creek on Septem
ber 28 (BSE,CSP,WGE,ORE); the latest report for the season
Vias of 1 bird on November 24 in Burlineton (WGE). There
Vlere4 reports of UPLAND SANDPIPER; a remarkable 8 Vlere seen
at Dead Creek on Aueust 2 and 1 more Vias seen at Charlotte
by the same observers (FO,CSP,WS); 1 on Aueust 6 at Dead
Creek (WS); 2 Vlere seen at Dead Creek on Aueust 25 (FO,CSP)!
and the final record Vias of 2 birds on Aueust 27, also at
Dead Creek (WJN). There are six reports of SOLITARY SAND
PIPER; the first beine on Aueust 2 at Dead Creek when an
excellent count of 20 birds Vias achieved (FO,CSP)! 4 were
seen at West Addison on Aueust 25 (PAN); 1 was seen at Dead
Creek on Aueust 27 (WJN)! another was seen at Dead Creek on
September 5 (WJN); 2 were seen at st. Albans BaY on Septem
ber 10 (WGE,BSE,ORE); and the last report was of 2 at Grand
Isle on September 22 (WGE,BSE,ORE). The SPOTTED SANDPIPER
Vias seen in small numbers t hr oue h the fall until October 18
when the last one Vias seen in Burlineton (WGE,CSP). GREATER
YELLOWLEGS we r e eenera II Y outnumbered by the LESSER YELLOW
LEGS and Vlere poorlY reported besides. Nonetheless,
Greaters appeared in steadY numbers this autumn, with a hieh
of 8 on September 4 at Dead Creek (WS); the late report Vias
of 2 on October 25 in Burlineton (WGE,CSP,BSE,ORE); Lesser
Ye l f ow l e e s were in much l a r a e r numbers wi t h h i ah s of 25 on
Aueust 25-26 split betVleen Dead Creek and Blodeett's in Bur
lineton (FO,CSP); and 37 on September 7 at Dead Creek in
Panton (WGE,BSE,ORE)! the last report Vias of 4 birds in Bur
U'peton on October 26 (WGE,CSP,BSE,OREl. The ve r v rare@-
rKN~ade two appearances for the season; the first was seen

at Blodeett's in Burlineton Aueust 21-30 (JV,FO,BSE,WS,CSP,
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ORE); the other was found at Dead Creek on Aua us t 25 (WS,
BSE,ORE). OfficiallY there are on l v 7 records for Knot in
Vermont, but of that total 4 have been seen in the last
three Years. The first report of PECTORAL SANDPIPER Vias of
5-6 birds at Dead Creek on Aueust 2 (FO,CSP); 1 was seen
there on Aueust 19 (WS); 5 Vlere seen there on Aueust 25 (FO.
WS,CSP)! 5 were in Colchester and Burlineton on September 6
(WGE,BSE); 2 Vlere seen at Dead Creek on September 11 (WS);
hieh counts Vlere 15 on September 27 at st. Albans Bay (WGE,
BSE,ORE)! and 20 on September 28 at Dead Creek in Panton
(WGE,CSP,BSE,ORE); 1 was seen in Burlineton on October 4
(WGE,BSE.CSP,ORE)! the last record Vias on the exceptional
date of November 29 Vlhen 1 was seen on a laVin near Dead
Creek (BBP). There Vlere two reports of WHITE-RUMPED SAND
PIPER; 1 was seen in Colchester on September 6 (WGE.BSE)!
and 2 Vlere seen at st. Albans Bay on September 27 (BSE,WGE,
ORE). The rare BAIRD'S SANDPIPER was seen three times in
Aueust and September; the first were 2 seen in Burlineton
at Blodeett's on Aua us t 26;apparentlY these birds Vlere doLne
a territorial display (FO,BSE,WS.CSP,ORE); 2 were seen on
September 11 at Dead Creek (WS)! and the last bird Vias seen
on September 29 at Blodeett's in Burlineton (WGE). The
LEAST SANDPIPER Vias reported in steadY but not overVlhelmine
numbers for the autumn with a hieh count of 20 on Aueust 19
at Dead Creek (WS); the latest bird seen Vias on September 30
when 1 was seen at Dead Creek (WJN). DUNLIN were reported
earlY this fal I Vlith 1 beine seen in nuptial plumaee at
Colchester on Aueust 22 until Aueust 26 (BSE,ORE,CSP,FO,WS);
the next report Vias on September 17 Vlhen 1 Vias seen also at
Colchester (WGE,BSE,ORE); hieh counts Vlere 14 on September
27 at st. Albans Bay (WGE,BSE,ORE); and 10 on September 28
at Dead Creek in Panton (WGE,CSP,BSE,ORE); the late date was
October 6 at Burl i ne t on (WGEl. There were three reports of
SHORT-BILLED DOWITCHER; the first Vias also the hieh count of
12-15 on Auau s t 25 in Burlineton at Blodeett's (FO et a l r I
there were 4 at Dead Creek on Aueust 27 (WJN)! the last
reported Vias on September 5 at Dead Creek (WJN). There Vlere
a few records of unidentified DOViitchers in late Aueust; 7
Vlere seen on Aueust 19 at Dead Creek; theY continued until
Aueust 29 Vlhen 2 were seen there (WS). There Vias one report
of LONG-BILLED DOWITCHER; a bird was seen in autumn plumaee
and identified bv its h i e h pitched calls at St. Albans Bay
on September 27 (WGE,BSE,ORE). SEMIPALMATED SANDPIPER was
seen in eood numbers in western Vermont this fal I, the hieh
count for the season Vias 75 plus at Burlineton and Dead
Creek on Aueust 2 (FO,CSP);
75 plus at Burlineton and Dead Creek on Aueust 2 (FO,CSP)!
hieh counts of 20 were common in Burlineton durine September;
the last report Vias of 2 birds on October 6 in Burlineton
(WGE). The hard to identifY and uncommon WESTERN SANDPIPER
was reported four times; the first was a sure identification
of a bird in ful I sprine plumaee and an easily visible dif
ference in bil I leneth from surroundine Semipalmateds at
Dead Creek on Aueust 2 (FO,CSP); other more riskY reports of
birds identified by cal I and remainders of sprine color and
bill comparison were, 2 on September 3 in Burlineton (WGE),
2 also at Burlineton on September 4 (WS), 'llJ"d "~~_
Albans Bqy on September 27 (WGE,BSE,ORE). BUFF-BREASTED
SANDPIPER appeared in Vermont for it's second appearance in
as many Years and onlY the second record for Vermont Vlith a
bird seen at Dead Creek in Panton on Aueust 19 (W~). SANDER
LING Vlere in eood numbers this fal I Vlith the major concen
tration beine in Burlineton; hieh counts were 30 on Septem
ber 6 and 8 at Blodeett's (WGE,WS); the last report Vias of
2 on October 13 in Burlineton (WGE). l!Jl_RTJ:Ll;BJ'L£l:If\l,l\RQ"eI~"

once considered irreeular, appeared in several places in
smal I numbers for the second Year in a row! the first report
Vias of 3 birds found at the mouth of the Winooski River in,
Colchester on Aueust 22; this number rose to 5 bY the 25th of
Aueust (BSE.ORE)j 1 Vias seen at Dead Creek from Aueust 29
until September 5 (WS,RP,WJNli the final report Vias of 4
birds at Blodeett's in Burlineton on September 7 (WGE,BSE,
ORE)•
GULLS AND TERNS: The only record of a Vlhite-Vlineed eul I
this fal I was of an ICELAND GULL Vlith 1 first year bird
beine seen in Burlineton on November 17 and 18 (WGE). The
first GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL was an immature on September
24 at Burlineton (WGE,BSE)! the first adults Vlere 2 on Octo
ber 19 at Burlineton (WGE,BSE,ORE). Great Black-Backeds
were r eau l a r in Bur l Lne t on this fall. HERRING GULLS were in
consistent numbers durine the fal I on Lake Champlain;
monthlY hieh counts at Burlineton were 50 on September 6,
100 on October 30, and 220 on November 17 (WGE,BSE,ORE);
Her r i na Gulls in eastern Vermont Vlere, 3 at NorwLch on Sep
tember 2 (WGE), 1 at Woodstock on October 13 (KM); 9 Vlere
seen on Lake Bomoseen on October 15 (PMB,CBH)! 1 Vias seen at
Hartford on November 1 (WGE,GFE); 2 on Lake Morey on Novem
ber 2 (WGE,GFE); 1 on November 15 at Herrick's Cove (DC)! 1
at Herrick's Cove on November 16 (DCli 1 at Herrick's Cove
on November 23 (DCli and finallY 1 on Lake Morey on November
29 (WGE,GFE). RING-BILLED GULL, the commonest species of
al I in Vermont, thoueh this is none too obvious outside of
western Vermont, was in norma I numbers for the fa III h t s h
counts at Burlineton were 465 on October 7, 500 on October
22, and 500 on November 4 (WGE,BSE,ORE); birds from eastern
Vermont Vlere, 1 at Lake Morey on November 2 (WGE,GFE), and
3 on Lake Morey on November 29 (WGE,GFE). BONAPARTE'S GULLS
were in excellent numbers on Lake Champlain for the autumn.
Hieh counts at Burlineton Vlere: 34 on September 21, 130 on
November 11, and 70 on November 12 (WGE,BSE,ORE); the late
date for the season Vias of 2 birds on November 19 at Bur-
l Lna t on (WGE). The onIY~L!!1!!LLtJj,L,~-1 for the season and
the third of the Year Vias the lone overdue LITTLE GULL; an



adult was found in Burlineton with the laree numbers of Bona
part's Gulls found on the days of November 10-12 OIGE).
COmlON TERN were found in ao od numbers in Colchester in late
Aueust and earlY September, with a hieh of 87 on Aueust 26
(BSE,FO,WS,CSP,ORE); hieh for Burlineton was 10 on September
8 (WSli h i a h at St. Albans was 6 on September 27 (BSE,WGE,
ORE); the late date was October 1 when 2 were seen at Col
chester (BSE). There was onlY 1 report of BLACK TERN, a late
bird seen at Colchester on September 16-17 (WGE,BSE,ORE).

PIGEONS THROUGH I'IOODPECKERS: ROCK DOVES were in their usual
ereat abundance about human habitations. Observers report
that the MOURNING DOVE appears to be increasine with reports
of 30 from Dummerston on Aueust 14 (WN); and 100 plus at
Winooski on November 23 (CSP). There was only 1 report of
YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO that was of a Iate bird seen in Burl m a
ton on October 6 (WGE). Althoueh BLACK-BILLED CUCKOO
appeared common Just across the Connecticut River there were
onlY three reports from Vermont; theY were of 1 in Hartford
on Aus us t 13 (WGE) and 1 at Hartford on Aua us t 26 (vIGE); 1
was seen at Colchester on September 6 (BSE,WGE). SCREECH
OWLS are either increasin~ or beine rediscovered in Vermont
just recent I y; there were 4 reports i nv o Ivine 7 birds this
autumn; 2 birds were seen at r e a u l a r intervals d u r Lna JulY
and Aueust at Rock Point in Burlineton (FO,BSE,WS,ORE);
another bird was seen across the bay from Rock Point at
Appletree Street in Burlineton at intervals durine Aueust and
September; there is a possibility that this was one of the 2
previouslY reported birds; another bird was seen at Oak Ledf!e
in southern Burlineton on September 21 (BSE,OREli and finallY
3 were encountered bY Wayne Scott on Snake Mountain on Sep
tember 24 when he was imitatine the sound of a Screech Owl to
attract small birds. GREAT HORNED OWL wa s reported in small
numbers this fal I >lith the first seen in Charlotte on Aueust
21 (BSE,ORE); 1 was seen in Weathersfield at intervals
du r t n a Auau s t . September and October (JLWli and the last
report was of a bird seen in Ferrisbure on October 24 (WGE,
BSE,ORE). The first SNOWY OWL was an earlY individual seen
on October 23 in Montpelier (Fide MFM); the next siE!htinE! >las
of 1 seen in Burlineton on November 9; this bird remained
until the end of the period there (WGE,BSE,ORE). BARRED OWLS
were we I I reported this fall wi t h four r e oort s i n vo l vLns 8
birds; 5 birds were heard from September throueh November in
Clarendon (LHP); another bird was seen throuehout the period
in \vinhall (WJNli 1 was at f'lanchester Center on September 11
(MK); and 1 other was heard hootinE! in broad daYlieht on Sep
tember 13 on Gile Mt. in Norwich (WGE,GFE). The elusive
LONG-EARED OWL >las found from earlY September throuE!h Novem
ber at Saxton's River (DC,JC). No mieratorY flocks of COMMON
NIGHTHAWKS >lere reported this fal I which is quite unusual
considerinE! that this species has a E!reat tendencY to flock
durin£! fal I mi~rationi late reports were: 1 on September 13
in Ivallineford (BCI'/), 2 in Colchester on September 17 (WGE,
BSE,ORE), and 1 on the late date of September 27 in Georeia
(BSE,WGE,ORE). Most observers report the CHIMNEY SWIFT to
have left durinE! early to mid September, but ChimneY Swifts
roostin~ on the University of Vermont campus stayed in hi~her

numbers later than birds of their species anywhere else in
the state; hiE!h counts >lere: 111 on September 16, 76 on Sep
tember 19, and 113 on September 26; the October hiE!h count
was 30 on October 13, the last date on which birds were seen
was October 14 >lhen 8 >lere seen (WGE). The RUBY-THROATED
HUMMINGBIRD was found in smal I numbers until the end of Sep
tember. The maximum count was 6 per day ~t the Redden's
feeder (syrup) in Strafford in mid Aueust; the latest depart
ine birds were 1 on September 20 at Plymouth Venture (EP,MP),
the last male at South Strafford was on September 27, the
last female departed from there on s e e t embe r z v (HR,ERll the last
Hummer at Burlin~ton;also a female, was also found on Septem
ber 29 (WGE). BELTED KINGFISHERS >lere reported in averaE!e
numbers for the season, notable records were 8 on October 27
in West Fairlee (TK,RK); and the late date of November 19 at
BurlinE!ton (WGE,BSE,ORE). COMMON FLICKERS >lere in averaee
numbers this autumn; various late dates were: October 14 at
South Strafford (HR,ER); October 15 at South Woodstock
(VINS); October 15 at Clarendon (LHPll October 22 at Winhall
(WJN); and November 17 at Burlineton (WGE). PILEATED WOOD
PECKER >las reported in its usual smal I but consistent num
bers for the fa II. The scarce RED-HEADED WOODPECKER v a s
reported twice; 2 immature birds were seen in WeYbrid~e on
Au~ust 6 indicatin~ possible nearby nestine (\'/S); another
immature was reported for a rare eastern Vermont appearance
in Weathersfield on November 6 (JLW). YELLOW-BELLIED SAP
SUCKERS >lere in normal numbers for the autumn; late dates
"ere: 1 a lVinhal1 on September 26 (VIJN), 1 at Burlineton on
October 3 (WGE), and 1 at South Woodstock on October 9 for
the last date for the season (VINS). The HAIRY WOODPECKER
seemed in hieher than normal numbers this autumn with birds
b e i n e e a s i I v found in the wo o d s as we l ! as at feeders, the
VINS bandine station also found Hairys to be in hieher num
bers than usual, the best explanation for this is that there
was an influx of northern individuals that probablY accom
panied the season's Boreal Chickadee invasion. DOWNY WOOD
PECKERS were in averaee numbers for the season. There is
one report of BLACK-BACKED THREE-TOED WOODPECKER; a male >las
seen in the Island Pond area on AUE!ust 3 (FO,CSP).

FLYCATCHERS THROUGH SWALLOWS: EASTERN KINGBIRD was in aver
aee numbers for the fal I, with a hiE!h count of 8 on Aueust
26 at Hartford OIGEll and with a bird l Lriae r i n a until Sep
tember 17 at Wal linE!ford (BCW). There >lere onlY 2 reports
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of GREAT CRESTED FLYCATCHER; one of them beine the VINS
bandine station report; this dearth of records is possiblY
due to the fact that most observers encounter this species
by voice, so accordinE!IY after this bird has stopped cal line
it is verY difficult to find and is thuslY seldom reported
in autumn; 2 were banded in mid Aueust at South Woodstock
(VINS); and 1 >las observed in Burlineton on September 4
(WGE). The latest departine of our,fIYcatchers, the EASTERN
PHOEBE, was s en e r a I I v seen in averaee numbers; a late h i e h
count >las 6 on September 30 at Saxton' River (DPK); late
dates >lere, October 3 at Saxton's River (DPK), October 4 at
lVinhall (I'IJN), 2 on October 8 at Bur l Lna t on (IVGE,BSE), Oct
ober 15 at Clarendon (LHP), 2 on October 15 at West Fairlee
(TK,RK), and October 16 at South Woodstock (VINS). There
>las a E!ood flieht of YELLOW-BELLIED FLYCATCHERS for the sea
son beeinnine on Aueust 3 when birds appeared to have
mierated out of the Island Pond area in favor of an influx
of Least Flycatchers (FO,CSP). The VINS ban d i n a station at
South Woodstock recorded 15 for the fal I beeinnine on Aueust
18; late birds we r e found on the t o l t owtn a dates, 1 on Sep
tember 19 at Burlineton (WGE), 1 on September 27 at Winhall
(WJN), and a bird was banded at South Woodstock for >lhat
mieht be a record late date for anY Empidonax flycatcher on
October 16 (VINSli 5-6 ALDER FLYCATCHERS wer e still cal line
on Aueust 3 at Island Pond (FO,CSP); 5 undifferentiated
I1Traill'sll FIYcathers were banded at South Woodstocki 4
hatchinE! Year birds in Aueust and 1 adult on September 4,
the latest report of a Trail I 's type flycatcher. The LEAST
FLYCATCHER wa s found in a en e r a l l v a ood numbers until about
the third week of September >lith a hiE!h count of 12 at Bur
linE!ton on September 4 (WGE); the VINS bandinE! station at
South Woodstock recorded 50 birds until September 18; the
latest positivelY identifiable Least was heard on September
21 in Westford (WGE,KSm,CSP). There are t>lO later records
of unidentified Empidonaxes which were most likelY Leasts: 1
on September 23 in Burl t n a t on (WGE), and 1 on October 1 at
lVinhall (WJN). EASTERN WOOD PEWEE was found in a ve r aa e num
bers until the third week of September when the species
departed; late dates were: September 18--2 at Burl i n a t on
(l1GE) , 1 at Vlinhall on September 21 (WJN), 1 at Clarendon on
September 21 (LHP), and the South Woodstock bandine station
recorded the final bird on September 22 (VINS). The OLIVE
SIDED FLYCATCHER, a notablY early departin~ mierant, >las
first reported on Aueust 3 when 3 were seen in the Island
Pond area (FO,CSPll the last bird seen at Winhall wa s 1 on
AUE!ust 25 (WJN); birds >lere banded at South Woodstock on
Aueust 14 and AUE!ust 27, and 2 >lere banded there for the last
report of the season on September 4 (VINS). The HORNED LARK
was, judeine from what observers reported, absent from Ver
mont (no reports received), but the editor eeneral IY found
them to be in a ve r aa e numbers. Swallows were oc c rt v reported
with onlY 4 observers sendine reports to the Institutei since
a l a r s e part of the Swallow mi e r a t Lon occurs in Au a us t . it
wou l d appear that it went unnoticed. All six r e a u l a r l v
observed species occurine in Vermont were seen in September.
The TREE SWALLOW >las seen in eood numbers throueh September;
hieh counts >lere, 100 on September 1 at Hartford (WGE,GFE),
50 on September 17 at Colchester (BSE,WGE,ORE), and 90 at
Dead Creek in Panton on September 28 (WGE,BSE,CSP,ORE); the
final record for the season was of 4 on October 1 at Col
chester (WGE,BSE.) BANK SWALLOWS we r e the earl iest de oa r t i n e
of the s wa II owsi 50 were seen at Co Ichester on September 6
for the seasonal h i e h count (BSE,VIGE); the latest record was
of 6 birds seen at Dead Creek in Panton on September 7 (BSE,
WGE,ORE). The uncommon ROUGH-WINGED SWALLOW >las found later
than the official literature indicates for Vermont, the max
imum of 10 was recorded on three different dates: September
6 at Colchester (WGE,BSE,ORE), September 10 at Grand Isle
(WGE,BSE,ORE), and September 17 in Burlineton (WGE,BSE,ORE);
the final record vias of 1 bird on September 22 in Bu r l i n s t o n
(WGE). BARN SWALLOWS were found throuehout September in
about averaee numbers; the hieh count of the season was 150
at Colchester on September 6 (WGE,BSE); there wa s still a
flock of 10 birds at Dead Creek on September 28 (BSE,CSP,WGE,
ORE); the last report >las of 1 bird on September 30 at Dead
Creek (WJN). There were two reports of CLIFF SWALLOWS for
the season; 1 >las found at Colchester on September 6 (BSE,
WGE); and 2 birds we r e seen wi t h Tree and Barn swa II O>lS at
Dead Creek in Panton on September 28 (WGE,BSE,CSP,ORE).
PURPLE MARTINS were recorded three times for the season; 4
were in Burlineton on September 4 (WGEH 30 were at Col
chester on September 6 for the seasonal hieh count (BSE,WGE);
the final report was of 4 on September 10 at the Sandbar
RefUE!e in Milton (WGE,BSE,ORE).

CROWS THROUGH WRENS: There >lere two reports of elusive GRAY
JAY; the first >las of 3 birds found in the Island Pond area
on Aueust 3 (FO,CSP); and the other >las 1 found in Nor>lich on
November 29 (E5). BLUE JAYS were reported in somewhat 10>ler
than averaee numbers for autumni mieratory flocks were seen
at both Westford and Burlinetoni counts of 80 were achieved
on September 14 and 21 at Westford (BSE,ORE); 35 in flocks of
UP to 12 birds went dver Appletree Point in Burlineton on
October 4; interestinelY unlike Chikadees whose mieration on
October 4 is later described, Blue Jays avoided crossine open
water but instead followed the shoreline of Lake Champlain
(BSE,WGE,ORE,CSP,GG,BG). The COMMON RAVEN is now fairly >lei I
established throueh most of Vermont; Ravens are now seen with
some reeularitY in al I counties except Grand Isle (althoueh
there are no reports as Yet from Franklin County). This fa'
Ravens we r e found in Clarendon, Townshend, \~inhall, At b an v i '



Underhil I, Island Pond, and Fairlee which shows the eeneral
ranee of the species to be almost statewide. COMMON CROWS
were in healthY numbers;as usual this abundance was aue
mented by a heavy fal I mieration; the bulk of the mieration
was in the third and fourth weeks of October; on October 18
an incredible flock of 3000-4000 was found at West Glover
(FO,RAR,JW,AG); more modest flocks were: 530 which flew over
an orchard in Burlineton in ten minutes on October 22 (WGE),
600 seen in Ferrisbure on October 26 (WGE,CSP); by November,
300 had settled into an eventuallY temporary roost in Bur
lineton (BSE,CSP,WGE,ORE). This fal I Vermont appears to
have experienced a heavier than usual mieration of BLACK
CAPPED CHICKADEES; much more noticed was a influx of the
usuallY very erratic Boreal Chickadee, always verY rare away
from the boreal forests of northern Vermont and adjacent
Canada, the VINS bandine station at South Woodstock banded
255 Black-Capsl " a much hi ah e r number than u s ua l v"! h i ah
days were October 1 and 4 with counts of 50 and 70 respec
tivelY. Hieh date at Burlineton was October 4 when 193
passed over Appletree Point; unlike the previouslY mentioned
BI ue .j a vs , Chickadees massed at the tip of the point and
instead of f o l Lo wi n s the shoreline t ha v embarked across the
open Lake towards Shelburne Point (BsE,WGE,CSP.ORE,BG,GG);
Henry Potter also noted apparent Black-cap mieration in
Clarendon. As was previouslY noted, BOREAL CHICKADEES were
found in several areas outside of their normal distribution.
The first birds reported for the season were on'their breed
ine erounds with 2-4 present throuehout autumn at Craftsbury
and 5-6 seen in the Island Pond area on Aueust 3 (FO,CSP et
al r l a minimum of 20 were seen at Winhall for the fall
beeinnine on September 27 and endine on November 11 when the
hieh count of 3 was seen (WJN); 1 was at Huntineton on Sep
tember 20 (WGE,BSE,FH et a I H 3 were banded at South Wood
stock, the first on September 29 and the Iast on October 8
(VINS); a minimum of 32 were found in Burlineton from Octo
ber 4 until November 5 when 2 were seeni the hieh count was
7 on October 16 <VIGE,BSE et al HStan Allaben encountered 6
on toP of Glebe Mt. on October 5; Henry Potter saw 1 at
Clarendon on October 21, and Bruce Peterson also noted a
pronounced movement with a mid October hieh of 12 in his
Yard in Middlebury. Like Chickadees the WHITE-BREASTED NUT
HATCH appeared to pass t hr o ua h in s I i ah t I Y heavier numbers
than usual; VINS noted about normal numbers with a dispro
portionate number of males; the most notable indications of
mi~ration came from hawk watches, with birds seen with
Chickadees at Burlineton on Appletree Point; about 4 were
seen mieratine there on October 4 (BSEoI,GE,ORE et a l li
obvious mieration was observed on Nt. Elmore on September 13
with 14 passine over the mountain durine the day (FO,JW.SA).
RED-BREASTED NUTHATCHES were in averaee to somewhat below
normal numbers for the fal I; most of their mieration appears
to have occurred in earlY September. BROWN CREEPERS were in
about averaee numbers for the season, 23 birds were banded
at South Woodstock until the end of fal I bandine at the end
of October (VINS). HOUSE WRENS were found in averaee num
bers for the fal I; 10 were banded at South Woodstock most of
which we r e birds of the year (VINS). Late da t e s were, 1 on
September 22 at \'iinhall (VIJN), 2 in Burlineton on September
27 (V/GEl, 1 on October 12 in \'Iinooski (CSP), and 1 banded in
South Woodstock on October 21 (VINS). \'lINTER WRENS occurred
in averaee numbers for the fal I droppine from last year's
heavY flieht; some late dates were: October 24 at Winhal I
(WJN). i~ovember 17 at Herrick's Cove (DC), and November 18
at Burlineton (WGE). The sudden upswine in CAROLINA WRENS
continued into this autumn with a total of 7 birds reported;
1 was seen at Blodeett's in Bur l i n e t on on September 9 OIGE);
2 others were found on the UVM campus from September 27 and
on into December; the second bird was not seen until i~ovem

ber 10 (\'IGEl; 1 was found in Norwich on October 4 (GFE,ES,
DF,JAM); very likelY the same bird was found som~ miles dis
tant from the first report in Norwich on November 30 (ES);
1 was seen on three occasions in Plainfieldi the first beine
on j,ovember 13 (HFtoI); 1 was found in j,orth Bennineton on
October 19 (MV); and finallY 1 was seen throuehout November
and into December in Pittsfield (VH). LONG-BILLED MARSH
\'/RENS appeared to be in a ve r a a e numbers; this autumn late
dates were: 1 on October 1 at the West Rutland Harsh (LHP),
1 at Colchester on October 8 (BSE,\'IGE), and 1 found on
November 12 in Burlineton that lineered into December (WGE,
BSE, ORE,CSP).

MIMIDS THROUGH THRUSHES: There were eieht reports of HOCK
INGBIRDS showine that this species as with Cardi~als, Caro
lina Wrens, and Titmice is continuine to increase in Vermont
and in the North in Eeneral. Birds were reported from:
Clarendon. South Strafford, Dan bv i Vlallineford, paw l e t t ,
DerbY, Dead Creek and Burlineton. The DerbY birds were re
ported as nesters. CATBIRDS seemed to be in hieher than
us ua I numbers d u r i n s fa II mi a r a t t on tvS? we r e banded at
South Woodstock which was considered a lareer than usual
number. Many birds lineered into Octoberi 10 were banded at
South Woodstock durine October endine on the 22. Birds
appeared throuehout October in Burlineton with the last
beine seen on the 25 (VINS,WGE). BROWN THRASHERS were een-
e r a I I v in a ve r a z e numbers t h r o uah the fall; e xc e c t t on a l I v
I ate birds were: 1 at Vlest Haven on October 30 (RAB), and 1
in Woodstock on November 20 which stayed into December (FKD.
Thrushes we r e s e n e r a l l v in h i a h numbers in contrast with the
smal I numbers that appeared durinE sprine miEration. The
AMERICAN ROBIN was somewhat more numerous than usual; 77
were banded at South Woodstock which was considered to be a
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h t ah e r than a va r a ae f t s ur e (VINS); h i ah counts at Burlineton
were 100 on September 10 and 220 on October 18 and 100 on
October 19 (\,GE); an unusua I count for the date was 13 on
Novemb e r 29 at Viall i na f or d (BCW). ,,000 THRUSHES were in
s l t ah t t v h t ah e r than usual numbers; 48 were banded at South
Woodstock for the autumn, which is a hieher than averaee
fieure (VINS); late reports for various areas were: Septem
ber 27 at Clarendon (LHP), September 28 at Bur l In a t on (WGE),
October 1 at l'Iinha I I (WJN), and the Iast bird was one banded
at South Woodstock on October 15 (VINS), HERMIT THRUSH was
found in averaee numbers throueh most of the autumn; 35 were
banded at South Woodstock with peak dates on October 9 and
10 (VINS); birds a ene r e II Y departed in mid October; some
assorted birds lineered into November with the latest
reported beine 1 on November 7 in Burlineton (WGE). There
was a very heavy flieht of the normallY uncommon SWAINSON'S
THRUSH; at South Woodstock. it was the most common thrush bY
a laree marein with a phenomenal 267 banded durine the fal I;
apparent I Y this was not en t i r e l v due to abnormal b r e e d i n s
success because 105 of those banded were a d u l t s- more than
the total of Wood and Hermit Thrushes for this season com
bined; the sinele best day was September 8 when 69 were
banded, more than the total mi e r a t I on recorded for this
species last autumn (1974). Others moted the surprisine
abundance of these birds; a maximum of 40 plus was noted at
l'iinhall on September 9 (\'IJNH 8 was considered the maximum
at \,allineford on September 11 (BCI"'; the h i a h in Bur l t n a t on
was 10 on September 6 (WGE,BSE); late birds were: 1 at Win
ha lion September 26 (VIJN), 3 in Burl Lna t on on October 1
(\,GEl, 1 at \'iilder on October 12 (GFE,\-IGE), 1 at South Wood
stock on October 16 (VINS), and 1,at IUlier Pond in I'lest
Fairlee on October 20 (TK,RK). There were eieht records of
GREY-CHEEKED THRUSHES the first of which was 2 birds at Win
hall on September 8 (I'IJNli other birds in order were: 1 on
September 10 also at \'iinhall OIJN), another at \'Iinhall on
September 18 OIJN), 1 at Bur l Lne t on on September 19 OIGEl, 1
on September 20 in Huntineton (WGE,BSE et a I), 1 at South
Woodstock on September 22 (VINS). 1 at l'Iinhal I on September
27 (WJN), and the last bird was 1 banded at South Woodstock
on October 4 (VINS), Numbers of VEERIES appeared to be
somewhat hieh at South Woodstock with 47 banded for the
season there; the peak date for the season appears to be
Aua us t 19 (VINS); the latest dates were: September 6 at
\'linhall (\'IJN) , September 8 at Burlineton OIGE), and Septem
ber 9 at South Hoodstock (VINS). Several small flocks and
individual siehtines of EASTERN BLUEBIRDS were reported for
the fall t o t a l l i n e be t we en 50 and 70 birds; the l a r a e s t
flock reported was of 8 birds on September 26 at Arlineton
(CSC). The latest bird was reported on October 29 at toliller
Pond in wes t Fairlee CTK,RI().

GNATCATCHER THROUGH VIREOS: There were two reports of BLUE
GREY GNATCATCHER for the eal I: 1 on Aueust 9 at Castleton
(TH,SH), and 1 on September 3 with warblers at Lake Dunmore
(WS). There was a he a l t hv t l t ah t of GOLDEN-CROWNED KINGLET
this autumn; birds of this species were seen in mieration
from mid September until mid Novemberi theY were recorded in
much hieher than normal numbers at South Woodstock with 56
banded as compared with 3 for the fal I of 1974; the hieh
day was 20 on October 22 (VINSli the h i ah count in Burline
ton was 60 on October 18 (WGE). There was also a eood
fl i e h t of RUBY-CROIVNED I<INGLET with 240 banded at South
Woodstock for the season with a sinele day hieh count of 91
on October 21 (VINS); birds left somewhat early with a een
eral departur~ date beine in the first weeks of November.
The first WATER PIPITS for the autumn were 7 seen in Col
chester on September 5 (BSE.WGE,ORE); 30 were seen on Sep
tember 11 at Dead Creek (WS); other flocks siehted were: 30
in Brideewater on September 20 (EH), 50 plus in Clarendon
on September 26 (LHP), 30 at South Albany on September 27
(FO,RAR), 22 in Burlineton on October 19 (WGEl, and 25 in
Panton on October 22 (FHt,j,PHB); late birds were 1 at au e c he e
on November 1 (GFE,\'IGE), and 1 in South Burlineton on Novem
ber 3 (WGE). There were four reports of BOHEMIAN WAXWINGS
for the fal I; the first was of 4 with Cedar Waxwines on Oct
ober 31 in Burlineton (WGE)l 1 was found under similar cir
cumstances on November 4 in Burlineton (WGE); 3 were seen
at the Vikine Ski Taurine Center in Londonderry on November
15 (SA); and finallY 5 were seen in Bur l i n a t on on November
20 (WGEl. CEDAR WAXWIIVGS were found in their norma I numbers
for the autumni most had departed from eastern Vermont by
late September! but theY remained in Burlineton and Ver-
a enn e s until at least mid December. An a a r l v NORTHERN
SHRIKE was found in Ferrisbure on October 31 (CMH); others
were 1 bird found dead in Barnard on November 10 (FHH.DW),
and 1 in I-Iarion I~etcalf's yard in Plainfield on November 25
(MFM). There was one record of LOGGERHEAD SHRIKE for the
season; 4 birds were seen at Dead Creek in Panton on an
unspecified date in earlY September (RNS). STARLINGS were
seen in their usual ereat abundance auemented bY mieration
in October and earlY November. There were two reports of
YELLOW-THROATED VIREO; Wayne Scott had &everal birds throueh
Aueust at Lake Dunmore; the last bird was 1 on September 3;
1 was a I so found at \-Ia II i na f or d on September 6 for the last
report (BCW). SOLITARY VIREOS appeared to be in averaee
numbers for the season; 11 were recorded for the season at
the South Woodstock bandine center (JMV.VINS); late dates
were: October 19 at Vlallineford (BCVIl, October 22 at South
Woodstock (JI'IV), and October 26 at Bur l Lns t on (CSPoI-IGE,FO,
BSE,JW,ORE). RED-EYED VIREO was in eenerall Y h i a he r than
normal numbers for the autumn; 66 were recorded at South



Woodstock for the season; this number was considered above
a ve r as e t late dates were, September 18 at Winhall (WJN), Sep
tember 22 when 3 were banded at South Woodstock (VINS), 4 in
Bur l i ne t on on October 3 (WGE), another in Saxton's River on
October 4 (DPKll the last reported was 1 found on October 12
in Winooski (CSP). At Ieast 11 PHILADELPHIA VIREOS were
reported for the autumn seasoni the first was 1 on Aueust 29
at Hartford (WGE)i 1 was at South Strafford on September 2
(HER); 1 was at Craftsbury on September 3 (FO); 1 was banded
at South Woodstock on September 5 (VINS); another was at
Craftsbury on September 6 (FO,RAR.JW,AG)i 2 were at Colches
ter on September 6 (WGE,BSE); 3 were at Colchester on Sep
tember 5 (WGE,BSEll 1 made a rare fall appearance in Winhall
on September 18 (WJNll the last reported was 1 in Bur l Lna t on
on September 19 (WGE). There was a eood flieht of WARBLING
VIREOS for the fall bee t nn i na in mid Auau s t ! the seasonal
hieh count was a remarkable 15 at Colchester on Aueust 26
(FO,BSE,WS,ORE,CSP); late dates were, 3 on September 10 at
St. Albans Bay (WGE,BSE,ORE), and 1 on September 11 at Lake
Dunmore <VIS),

WOOD WARBLERS: The BLACK-AND-WHITE WARBLER was in averaee
numbers for the fal I; 26 were banded at South Woodstock
where the last bird was reported on October 14 (VINS). One
GOLDEN-WINGED WARBLER was banded at South Woodstock on
Aueust 14 for a rare eastern Vermont occurrence (JMV,VINS).
The TENNESSEE WARBLER mieration was very eood this fal I;
birds appeared as earlY as July and continued wei I into the
fal I in consistentlY eood numbers; 59 were banded at South
Woodstock durine the season with hieh dates in both Aueust
and October (InterestinelY enoueh these were the best months
for the mi e r a t t on , II h i ah counts were 30 on Auau s t 29 at
Hartford (WGE), and 30 at Craftsbury on September 6 (FO,RAR,
JW,AG); late dates were: 1 banded at South Woodstock on Oct
ober 21 (JMV,VINS), and 3 at Bur t i na t on on October 22 (WGE).
There was an exce II ent f I i a ht of the rare ORANGE-CROWNED
WARBLER this autumn; Frank Oatman had the first bird in the
third week of Aueust for a remarkablY earlY date; he found
another bird with Tennessee Warblers on Aueust 30i both
birds were seen in Craftsbury; is it possible that Oranee
Crowneds arrive earlier than had been'previously believed?
AI I other records of this species were in October beeinnine
on October 3 when 4 were found in Bur l Lnz t on with Nashville
and Tennessee Warblers (WGE); 2 were banded at South Wood
stock on October 4 (VINS)i 1 more was banded there on Octo
ber 6 (VINS); 2 were at Burl i ns t on on October 9 (WGE); 3 were
there on October 10 (WGE); 4 were found aeain at Burlineton
on October 13 (WGE); 1 was banded at South Woodstock on Oct
ober 15 for the last there (VINS); 1 was in Bur t t ne t on from
October 15 until 17 (WGEll 3-4 were at Bur t i ne t on on October
18 and 19 (WGE,BSE,CSP); 3 were there on October 22 and the
final bird was found there on October 23 (WGE). There was a
eood flieht of NASHVILLE WARBLERS this fal I; 43 were banded
at South Woodstock for the season startine on Aueust 5
(VINS); hieh counts were, 12 at Craftsbury on September 6
(FO,RAR,JW,AG), and 10 at Burlineton on September 19 (WGE);
late birds were: 2 on October 21 at South vloodstock (VINS),
and 1 on November 4 at Burlineton (WGE). There was the nor
mal sparse autumn flieht of PARULA WARBLERS with several
birds lineerine into October; 2 were at Hartford on Aueust
29 (WGEi; the last at Winhall was on September 19 eWJNll 1
was found at Saxton's River on October 2 (DPK); t n t e r e s t tn a
I Y a II four of those birds banded at South Woodstock were on
October 21 (VINS); even later than these birds was a l Lna e r>
ine male in Burlineton last seen bY Craie Provost on October
26. One of the earliest departine of the warblers is the
YELLOW WARBLER; most leave in late JulY and early Aua us t t 2
were banded for the fall at South Woodstock; since theY rare
at the bandine station, this was a eood number eVINS); a
total of eieht reports of this species were received for the
period after September 1; the maximum durine this period was
3 on September 8 at Colchester eWS); the two latest reports
were, 1 adult male in Colchester on October 1 (WGE,BSEll and
an immature apparentlY of the Alaskan subspecies in Bu r l rn a
ton on the exceptional date of October 26 (CSP,BSE,WGE).
The ~1AGNOLIA WARBLER was eenerallY well distributed and in
eood numbers this autumni 54 were banded at South Woodstock
with most beine banded in September; the most banded in one
daY were 6 on September 10 and 18i 17 were banded in October
with the latest on October 22 (VINS). CAPE MAY WARBLERS
arrived ear I Y this fa II; the first at Winha II was on Aua us t
16; the first of 14 at South Woodstock were 2 on Aueust 20
(VINS); 1 was at Hartford on Aua us t 27 (WGE), and 3 were at
CraftsburY on Aueust 30 (FO); the hieh count for the season
was 5 at Winhal I on September 1 (WJN); late birds were, 2 at
Craftsbury on September 14 (CSP"FO); 1 at Winhall on Septem
ber 21 (WJN); 1 at South Woodstock on September 22 (JMV,
VINS); 1 at Burlineton on September 23 (WGE); and 2 birds
lineered into October,· 1 at Saxton' River on October 2 (DK),
and another on October 6 in Ira (RAB). BLACK-THROATED BLUE
WARBLER appeared in normal numbers for the fall; 13 were
banded at South Woodstock for the season (VINS); late birds
were, 1 adult female· on October 3 at Saxton's River (DK),
1 adult male on October 4 in Bur l i ne t on (WGE,BSE,ORE); the
last at vlinhall was 1 on October 5 <VIJNll and the last of 4
banded at South Woodstock in October was an immature male on
October 9 eVINS). The YELLOW-RUMPED WARBLER was even more
abundant than usual this fall with l a r a e numbers be In e noted
al lover the statei hieh counts were 100 on September 8 at
Colchester (WS), 100 plus on September 27 at CarftsburY (FO,
RAR), and 100 in Panton on September 28 eWGE,BSE,CSP,ORE);
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Joe Massey also noted laree numbers of this species in the
fourth week of September at Thetford. Don Clark noted laree
flocks of birds in several fields about Grafton as late as
October 22; the 3 latest birds reported were 2 in Grafton on
November 11 (DC), and 1 seen on November 29 at Wa II Lna t o r d
eBCW). There was an averaee flieht of the BLACK-THROATED
GREEN WARBLERi 12 were banded at South Woodstock for the
season; small numbers lineered into October with the latest
individuals beine, 1 banded at South Woodstock on October 21
(VINS), and 1 at Burlineton on October 26 (WGE,BSE,FO,JW,
CSP,ORE). There was an averaee flieht of the BLACKBURN IAN
WARBLER this autumn; 7 were banded at South Woodstock be
tween Aueust 12 and September 9 (VINS); birds were seen in
small numbers until theY were last seeni the late date at
Winhall was September 19 (WJN), and the last birds reported
were 2 found in Burlineton on October 4 (WGE,BSE,ORE). The
CHESTNUT-SIDED WARBLER mieration was averaee in nature; 16
were banded at South Woodstock for the season with most
tieine banded in Aueusti late birds were 1 on September 20 in
Huntineton (WGE), and 1 banded at South Woodstock on Septem
ber 22 (VINS), There was a sl Lah t I Y above a ve r a ae f I t ah t of
the BAY-BREASTED WARBLER with birds eenerallY a r r i vtn a ahead
of their normal autumn schedule; 1 was in Hartford bY Aueust
13 (WGE), and another was in Winhall by Aue us t 16 (vIJN)i the
seasonal hieh count was 10 at Winhal I on September 8 eWJN);
the latest birds in their respective areas were: 1 banded at
South Woodstock on September 22 (21 were banded there for
the fall) (VINS), 1 was at Winhall on September 29 (VIJN),
and the fina I bird was 1 at Burl In a t on on October 3 (WGE).
There was a eenera II Y a ve r ae e f I t ah t of the BLACKPOLL WARB
LER; as with the Cape May and the BaY-breasted this species
seemed to arrive somewhat earl ier in the fa II than norma I;
1 was at Hartford on Aueust 13 (WGE); another had reached
Winha II bY Aueust 17 (WJN); the seasona I hieh count was 30
on September 18 at Colchester eWGE,BSE); late birds were 1
at South Woodstock, where 12 were banded for the season, on
September 18 eVINS), 1 at Burlineton on September 21 (WGE),
and the last bird of the season was 1 at Winhal I on Septem
ber 26 (WJN). OnlY 1 PINE WARBLER was reported for the fall;
a bird was found at Colchester on Aueust 26 bY Frank Oatman;
is this due to the neelieence of observers or does the Pine
Warbler leave so earlY as to not be seen d ur Lna the bulk of
the autumn? There were seven reports of PALM WARBLERS; most
were in late September; the first report was of 1 at Dead
Creek on September 4 eWS); 1 was found in Bur l I na t on on Sep
tember 25 (WGE); 1 was found in Craftsbury on September 27
(FO,RAR,JW,AG); 1 was at Panton on September 28 (WGE,BSE,
CSP); 1 was banded at South Woodstock on Setpember 29 (VINS)
1 was found at Dead Creek on September 30 (WJN)i the final
report was of 2 banded at South Woodstock on October 3
(VINS). The bulk of a eood OVENBIRD mieration occurred in
Aueust; 43 of the 60 banded at South Woodstock were banded
in Aueust and of that total more than half were in the first
two weeks of that month (VINS); after Aueust birds were dif
ficult to encounter; late dates were, 1 at Winhall on Sep
tember 20 (WJN), and as seems to be tYPical of this species,
5 birds lineered into October after the bulk of the popula
tion had leftl the latest of these was 1 banded at South
Woodstock on October 23 (VINS). There were a number of re
ports of NORTHERN WATERTHRUSH beeinnine with a bird or eroup
of birds found at the mouth of the Winooski River in Col
chester from late Auau s t r Aus us t 26) until September 8
(M. Ob.); 2 were in Burl In a t on on September 3 <VIGEll 4 were
banded at South Woodstock beeinnine on September 4; 1 was at
Winhal I on September 27 (WJN); 2 were in Thetford on Septem
ber 27 a I so (JAM); the I a s t for the season was 1 banded at
South Woodstock on October 9 (JMV,VINS). A LOUISIANA WATER
THRUSH was found at the Green Mountain Audubon Nature Center
in Hunt Lne t on in earlY Aueust (RNS), There is a report of
what would appear to be an earlY CONNECTICUT WARBLER; Betty
Vleeks reports a l a r ee warbler of theOporornIs~Type··with a
complete eYe-rine in Wal lineford on Aueust 15; accordine to
Bent, the earl iest arriva I date for this species was Auaus t
21. There was a eood flieht of the MOURNING WARBLER; there
were 2 field reports and 21 individuals of this species
banded for the season; the first bird banded was a youne
bird on Aueust 14 with most birds beine banded between Sep
tember 5 and 15 (VINS); 1 bird was seen in Burlineton on
September 19 (WGE); another bird was seen on the late date
of October 2 at Saxton's River (DPK); 4 individuals were
banded at South Woodstock in October with the last on Octo
ber 10 eVINS). COMMON YELLOWTHROATS were as their name
indicates; 75 were banded at South Woodstock for the season
(VINS); birds lineered into October in eood numbers with 12
banded at South Woodstock durine that month endine on Octo
ber 22 (VINSll several were encountered in Bur l i n a t ori du r t ne
the month with a maximum of 8 and 5 on October 3 and 18
r es c ec t t ve l v eWGEll the last at Winhall was 1 on October 22
(WJNll the last at Bur l Lne t on was 1 on October 31 (WGE).
There was one report of YELLOW-BR~ASTEDCHAT; 1 was found in
Viall i ne t or d on Aua us t 25'(ljc~iorr;~···~vriTs6N's WARBLER was in
better than averaee numbers for the fal I i the first of 24
birds banded at South Woodstock was on Aueust 18 (VINS);
hieh counts for the season were 5 at Craftsbury on September
6 (FO,RAR,JW,AG), and 5 at Colchester on the same date (WGE,
BSE); birds continued throueh September and a few lineered
into October with the last beine one banded at South Wood
stock on October 9 (VINS). CANADA WARBLERS appeared to be
in averaee numbers for the season; 52 were banded at South
Woodstock with 40 beine banded in Aueust (VINS); late birds
were 1 at South Woodstock on September 16 eVINS); and 1 at



Winhall on September 20 (WJN). The AMERICAN REDSTART was in
averaee numbers for the season; 41 were banded at South
Woodstock with a seasonal hieh of 11 on Aueust 6 (VINS);
late birds were, 2 in Thetford on September 24 (JAM), 1 at
Panton on September 28 (BSE,WGE,CSP), 1 at South Woodstock
on October 1 (VINS); the latest bird was a male found in
Burlineton on October 16 (WGE).

HOUSE SPARROH THROUGH TANAGER: HOUSE SPARROWS were in their
normal hieh numbers for the season. The majority of the
BOBOLINK mieration occurred in Aueust with Frank Oatman and
Crai~ Provost encounterin~ the seasonal maximum between
Craftsbury and Island Pond of 60-70 on Aueust 3; bY Septem
ber the males have lost their contrastine coloration and
t h e v become inconspicuous and minima I I y voca I; of the
sprinkline of late birds encountered bY observers, the
latest was an exceptional bird found on September 30 in Win
hall bv William Norse. Very few observers noted the pre
sence O'f EASTERN MEADOWLARK; for the autumn this seems to be
in keepin~ with this speciesltYPical IY inconspicuous autumn
mieration; the maxima for the season were, 20 at Dead Creek
on September 7 (BSE,WGE,ORE), 25 at Wallineford on September
16 (BCW), and 50 on October 11 at Wa II t na t or d (BCWll the
latest bird reported was 1 at Wallineford on October 14
(BCW). RED-WINGED BLACKBIRDS were in their normal abundance
for the fal I with huee mieratorY flocks encountered throueh
out the autumn; maximum counts were about 8500 on October 13
and approximatelY 17,500 on October 22; both records were in
Burlineton (WGE). The earlY departine NORTHERN ORIOLE was
sparsely reported for the fal I; 3 were banded at South WOOD
STOCK with the last beine on Auau s t 20 (VINS II the Ia s t re
corded at Winhall was 1 on Auau s t 27 (WJNll 1 was found at
Clarendon on September 2 (LHP)1 another was at Hartford on
the 2nd (WGE); sinele birds were found in Burlineton on Sep
tember 5 and 6 (WGEH and the final bird of the season was 1
in Burlineton on September 23 (WGE). RUSTY BLACKBIRDS were
reported in smal I numbers for the season beeinnine on Aueust
31 when 1 was seen in South Strafford awaY from their summer
breedine erounds (HR); the maximum for the season was 20 at
St. Albans Bay on September 27 (WGE,BSE,ORE); 8 on September
28 at Craftsbury were the first fal I mierants of their
species noted there (FO,RAR,SDAll the latest individual re
ported was 1 on October 31 at Winhall (WJN). COMMON GRACK
LES were noted mieratine bY the thousands in several areas
in Vermont durine the fal I; Henry Potter noted a flock of
thousands in Clarendon as earlY as September 4; 1500 were
seen in a roost at Wilder on October 12 (GFE,WGE); Betty
Weeks reports a combined total of 25,000 Grackles for Octo
ber 19 and 20 approximatelY 20,000 of which were seen on
the 20th; it mieht also be noted that Mrs. Weeks considers
her estimate to be conservative; finallY a eor oxLma t e l v
17,500 were seen in a mixed flock with Red-wines that was
thoueht to number 35,000 birds in total flYine to an unknown
roost over the University of Vermont on October 22 (WGE).
BROWN-HEADED COWBIRDS were in lesser numbers than their
brethern but nonetheless were Quite common; the hieh count
for the season was 1500 on October 12 at Wilder (GFE,WGE).
There was an exce II ent mi e r a t t on of SCARLET TANAGERS for
the autumn; observers al lover the state noted hieh numbers
with a preponderance of adults; birds were generallY seen in
smal I eroups of uP to 4 or 5 birds movine leisurelY throueh
whatever foliaee theY were on; numbers were UP from last
Year at South Woodstock with 24 banded there (VINS); late
birds were, 1 at Burl Lna t on on October 1 (WGE), and 1 banded
at South Woodstock on October 9 (VINS).

FINCHES, BUNTINGS AND SPARROWS: The CARDINAL is such a suc
cess storY that this editor is tempted to say that the
species was in average numbers for the autumn, so common
have theY become. Most notable were the two banded at South
Woodstock the first of there, indicatine that these birds
are movine about throueh the state with a certain measure of
freedom; it would appear from al I sources that the Cardinal
is with us to stay. The ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK was in een
e r a l l v a ve r aa e numbers for the fall; the maximum count for
the season was of 12 birds in Wallineford on September 10
and 11 (BCW); 8 were banded at South Woodstock for an aver
aee season there (VINSll the I a t e s t birds were 1 bird at
Clarendon on September 26 (LHP) and 1 bird found in PlYmouth
on September 28 (EP). INDIGO BUNTINGS were seen in smal I
numbers until the last week of September; onlY 1 was banded
at South Woodstock for the season, that beine a youne bird on
Aueust 6 (VINS); a few scattered birds were noted in Septem
ber with the two last birds beine 1 in Burlineton on Septem
ber 24 (WGE) and 1 at Winha lion September 25 (WJN). EVEN
ING GROSBEAKS first appeared in earlY Aueust with the earli
est of these beine two reports on Aueust 6, 1 in West Hart
ford involvine 2 birds (WGE,GFE), and another of 6 at Mrs.
Donald Barr's feeder in Norwich. l.a r a e numbers were found
in central Vermont throuehout Aueust with a steadY stream of
flocks noted at both Plymouth and Winhall (WGE,WJNll birds
s en e r a l l v dropped off to somewhat less than normal numbers bY
November. PURPLE FINCHES were eenerallY in unspectacular
numbers with no one notine anY large concentrations; mast
had left bY the end of October with a few birds haneing on
until December. The HOUSE FINCH, t ho uah not with us in
large numbers as of yet, continues to be found in new areas.
WiII iam Norse found a bird at Dead Creek on Auz us t 27, con
stitutine his first for Vermont and another new location for
the species in the state. The first PINE GROSBEAK was a
sinele bird which flew over Mt. Pisgah on October 4 (FO);
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another was found much farther from its breeding erounds on
October 9 at West Addison (PaN); birds were seen in several
widespread areas bY late October and early November. By
late November smal I flocks were found throueh most of the
state; Don Clark, Tom Will and William Norse all noted
flocks of 20-30 birds in November; William Norse noted the
first COMMON REDPOLL at Winhal I on October 29; 3 were noted
in a snow s qua lion November 14 in Burl I na t on (V/GEl; 70 were
noted on November 22 in Burlington (WGEll and a flock of 35
was found in Barre on November 30 (JCa). After last winte~s

almost total lack of Redoo l l s . this fall's s howi ne would
seem to indicate a new flight Year. There was an avera~e

fl I ah t of PINE SISI(INS this fall; in general maxima fell
short of 50 with a few exceedine this total bY less than 10;
3 were banded at South Woodstock on October 22, the first
ever netted there (VINS). The AMERICAN GOLDFINCH was in
avera~e to sli~htlY below avera~e numbers for the season;
onlY 8 were banded during the season at South Woodstock, a
figure which was considerablY less than normal; birds were
s ene r a t Lv found in small t oos e l v associated flocks t hr o uah
out the autumn. There was one series of records of RED
CROSSBILL from Winhall where William Norse had birds on
twelve dates from October 14 throueh November 23 with a max
imum of 4-5 per day. WHITE-WINGED CROSSBILLS were somewhat
more widespread with three reports from Winhal I and three
reports from Burlineton; the first was 1 on Aueust 15 in
Winhall O/JNll others were 5 on October 24 in Bu r l Lne t on
(WGE), 1 on October 26 in Bur l i ns t on (WGE),5 in Winhall on
November 2 OIJN), 1 in Winhall on November 5 (WJN), and 8
were found in Burlineton on November 24 (WGEl. The RUFOUS
SIDED TOWHEE was found throuehout the season in about aver
age numbers; the I as t bird of the season was a bird in Sud
bury on November 30 (AP). SAVANNAH SPARROW was in averaee
numbers for the fal I althoueh there were few reports of
this common erassland species; birds were found ,until Octo
ber 20 when the last 2 were found in Burlineton (WGE).
VESPER SPARROWS were in their normal small numbers; birds
were found at Dead Creek several times in September (WN,WGE,
BES,CSPll the last report was of a l a r a e a r o uc of 20 birds
in South Burl Lna t on on the UVM farm on October 18 (WGE).
There was a strone flieht of the DARK-EYED JUNCO; there
appears to be little aereement between observers as to when
the birds were in their ereatest concentrations; Frank Oat
man reports September 13-25 as the peak of the mieration in
his area with an incredible hieh count of 800 plus on Sep
tember 18 between Craftsbury and South Albany (FO,RAR,AG,JWll
the peak date at the VINS bandine station was October 15
when 35 were banded for the season total of 65 banded there
IVINS); most birders noted the best numbers in the month of
October. The earliest TREE SPARROW was an individual found
in Hartford on October 11 (WGE,GFEll 1 was found in Albany
on October 18 (FO,RAR,JW,AG); 15 plus were noted at the
South Woodstock bandine station on October 23 (VINS); the
first at Winhal I was one found on October 24 (WJN); numbers
built in November until feeders were receivine up to 20
birds on a eiven day; maxima awaY from feeders reached as
high as 50. In eeneral there appeared to be a healthY
flieht of CHIPPING SPARROWS this season with an averaee of
UP to ten per day in s-ome locations; maxima were ~enerallY

of about 20 birds. The late date for the species was Octo
ber 31 when 1 was found in Burlington (WGE). Not much can
be eleaned from the skimpy records or the editor's own
experience with the Field Sparrow this fal I; records were
sparse but it would appear that the species was in about
averaee numbers; the late date for the season was October 20
at Burlineton (WGE). The WHITE-CROWNED SPARROW appeared in
excel lent numbers for the season with birds beine found as
earlY as September 23 at PlYmouth (EP); other earlY birds
were 1 in Craftsbury on September 28 (FO,RAR,SA), 2 in Wai-
I ineford on September 29 (BCW), and 44 at Dead Creek on Sep
tember 30 (WJN). This fall's t l t sh t was quite heavy with
many observers notine lareer than usual numbers;the maximum
count for the season was of 120 birds found in Burlineton on
October 18 (WGEll the latest bird was also found in Burling
ton when one was seen on November 17 (WGE). The WHITE
THROATED SPARROW mi e r a t Lon was also excellent with large
numbers beine found al lover the state; 207 were banded at
South Woodstock for the season, a much hieher than normal
f I e ur e (VINSll h i a b counts in Bur I Lne t on were, 270 on Sep
tember 25 and 210 on October 18 (WGE); laree fliehts were
also noted in Craftsbury and Thetford (FO,JAM). There was
a t a i r l v ao od fl i an t of the FOX SPARROW for the fall after
last sprine's almost invisible northward movement. The
first for the season was 1 on October 3 in Winhal I for a
surprisinelY earlY start (WJN); birds continued in averaee
numbers with maxima eenerallY under ten birds; 16 were band
ed at South Woodstock for the autumn, with the best day
being October 21 when 5 were banded (VINSll the last seen
for the season was a sinele bird at Burlineton on November
7 (WGE). The LINCOLN'S SPARROW was found in very eood num
bers for the season with 44 beine reported bY field obser
vers beeinnine on August 29 in Wallineford (BCVIl and ending
on October 18 in Burlineton (WGE); 15 were banded at South
Woodstock beeinnine on September 8 and endine with the last
report of the season of a youne bird netted on October 24
(VINS). SWAMP SPARROWS were in averaee numbers for the sea
son with the latest reported beine a bird found in Burling
ton on November 4 (BSE,WGE); 13 were banded at South Wood
stock for the season with the highest date beine October 9
with 7 netted; the fieure was considered better than normal
(VINS). There was an average mieration of the SONG SPARROW;
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the largest numbers of this abundant species were noted in
October; birds lingered in smal I numbers through November
and on into the winter season. There were two reports of
the scarse LAPLAND LONGS PUR for the autumn; both reports
fa II ing within a day of each other; about 10 were found in a
plowed field in Wolcott on November 5 bY Larry Metcalf. and
2 were seen in East Wa II i ne f or d bY Will iam Norse on November
6. The first SNOW BUNTINGS were found on October 5 in Gue
chee where 15-20 were seen along the side of the River Road
(PMB); other reports were: 1 in Burlington on October 18
(CSP,WGE). a series of three records occurred on October 31:
5 were found in Greensboro (RAB), 1 was found in CraftsburY
(FO), and 10 were found in Burlington (WGE,BSE,ORE); 30
were found in White River Jet. on November 1 (GFE,WGEll 5
were found in Greensboro on November 2 (probablY the same
as above) (FO); 2 were seen in Grafton on November 7 (DC);
1 was found in Chester on November 16 (DCll and finallY 4
were found in White River Jet. on November 29 (GFE,WGE).
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A possible HARRIS' SPARROf1 on August 30--George and Miriam LeBoutillier
observed a large eperrow wi:th a dark head and neck feeding in a weed
patch beside -their driveway in f'lallingford. The bird was the size of a
Fox Sparrow, distinctly larger than the Chipping and Field Sparro\'!s with
l"hieh it was feeding. Vermont has only one previous record of Harris I

Sparrow, in the winter of 1949.
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